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Introduction
The pension systems of many industrialized countries are facing severe financial problems due to aging societies. Labor market and pension reforms were therefore implemented in several European countries to encourage labor force participation of the elderly. A longer working life would on the one hand reduce benefit payments per capita and it would on the other hand raise contributions. A frequently used policy measure that sets incentives to postpone retirement and to increase labor force participation is a benefit reduction for early retirees.
1 However, especially older individuals may face employment restrictions, limiting their labor market opportunities. 2 Therefore, an increasing duration until retirement does not necessarily imply that the duration until exit from gainful employment increases equivalently. This paper analyzes the effect of a pension reform in
Germany that introduced permanent benefit reductions for early retirees. These reductions vary between 0.3% and 18.0% depending on the individual birth cohort and the timing of retirement. The reform is used to examine two issues: First, does the duration until retirement entry increase due to these benefit reductions? Second, does the duration until employment exit increase to the same extent? If the last month of employment and the first month of drawing benefits are not postponed to the same extent, there may be some relief for the retirement systems through benefit reductions, but the relief for the welfare state as a whole may be much smaller. It is therefore important to know to what extent a delay of retirement entry implies longer employment, too.
The analysis shows that the reform causes an expected postponement of retirement by about fifteen months. Women and workers with low benefit entitlements delay retirement by more than men or those with high benefit entitlements. At the same time, the expected duration until exit from gainful employment increases by about nine months. The second effect is stronger for men and for individuals with high benefit entitlements.
3
Unlike previous studies on the effect of pensions in Germany I utilize a natural experiment and can therefore identify a true causal effect. The analysis sample is drawn from a new data set that provides very detailed information concerning the full employment history and the full earnings history of more then 60,000 individuals. This study appears to be the first one evaluating worker responses to this very recent reform.
The paper is organized as follows: In the next section, the German retirement benefit system and the recent reform are described in some detail, section three discusses the relevant literature and derives hypotheses. Section four describes the empirical strategy for estimating the effects of the reform on the duration until retirement entry as well as on the duration until employment exit. Section five presents the data. In section six the results of these two parts of the analysis are discussed. Section seven concludes.
The Recent Pension Reform in Germany
The public retirement insurance is the main income source for elderly individuals in Germany -about 80% of the average retiree's income derives from claims to benefits (see Council of the European Union (2003)). Nearly 80% of the labor force is covered by 4 the public retirement insurance. The retirement insurance is organized as a pay-as-yougo-system. Individual benefit claims depend on the individual earnings history. The minimum age for retirement entry is 65 years as a matter of principle, but since 1972
there were several exceptions from that minimum age for certain groups of insured workers. To allow a "flexible retirement entry", unemployed persons, women, and disabled individuals who meet certain criteria concerning their employment history could retire between age 60 and age 65, while the long-term insured with more than 35 years of contribution could retire between age 63 and age 65. There were no benefit reductions following retirement prior to age 65 for those groups until 1997, and thus there was a strong incentive to retire at the earliest possible point in time. For example, about 79.9%
of the men and 47.4% of the women born in 1931 started to draw benefits before 1996, i.e. before the regular retirement age of 65 years (Deutsche Rentenversicherung Bund (2006) ).
In order to reduce these incentives, the "Act on the Promotion of Growth and Employment" (Wachstums-und Beschäftigungsförderungsgesetz) was passed, which introduced benefit reductions for workers retiring prior to the age of 65, starting in 1997.
The minimum age at which full pensions can be claimed was raised to age 65 for all insured workers. The implementation of the reform stretches over a long period, as the minimum age for receiving a full pension was increased in monthly steps over several years. Thus, in a transition period (1997 to 2005) , different birth cohorts could retire with a full pension at different ages. For example, individuals born in January 1938 aged 61
4 Civil servants and in some cases self-employed workers are not mandatorily covered.
years and one month can receive "old-age pension for the unemployed" with full benefits.
Individuals born in February 1938 can receive the full pension when they are 61 years and two months old, and so on. As a further consequence of the reform, prior to the cohort-specific regular retirement age, benefits can only be claimed at the price of a permanent benefit reduction. Figure 1 illustrates the retirement options for the transition cohorts (1937) (1938) (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) . For every month that retirement entry takes place prior to the age of eligibility for the full pension, the benefits are reduced by 0.3 percentage points. Hence, given a specific retirement age, different birth cohorts have to accept different reduction rates. For example, a person starting to receive "old-age pensions for the unemployed" at age 61 and one month suffers no benefit reduction if born in January 1938, since for this cohort the age of 61 and one month is the age of entitlement for full benefits. But persons born in January 1940 with the same retirement decision would have to accept a reduction of 7.2%. In that case, the minimum age of entitlement for full benefits is 63 years and one month, and 24 months of 0.3%-points reduction accumulate. This regulatory framework allows one to identify the effect of payment reductions on the retirement decision.
Literature and Hypotheses
There is a large literature pointing out the importance of pension amounts and in particular pension accruals for the timing of retirement. Classical life-cycle-models used for example by Gordon and Blinder (1980) or Gustman and Steinmeier (1986) , as well as option value models as established by Stock and Wise (1990) , show that the actuarial unfairness of public and private pension benefits affects early retirement. If there is no reduction in benefit amounts corresponding to the extended period of benefit receipt, additional employment decreases the expected stream of future pension payments.
Consequently, employment becomes an unfavorable choice for older workers. There are numerous empirical analyses using reduced form models which support these findings:
The importance of social security benefit levels for retirement entries are e.g. shown by Blau (1994) , while the relevance of benefit accrual through further employment is examined for example by Fields and Mitchell (1984) or by Coile and Gruber (2000) , who apply the concept of the option value. Krueger and Pischke (1992) , who examined a natural experiment in the US, found small but significant effects of social security benefits on the trend to retire early. 5 Also, studies for Germany found a positive impact of pension reductions for early retirees on labor force participation. Berkel and Börsch-Supan (2004) simulated the effect of actuarially fair payment reductions on the retirement decision through changes in the option value. Siddiqui (1997) estimated hazard rates into retirement depending on future income streams. Both studies found that the duration until retirement entry significantly increases when early retirees face pension reductions. A similar effect is therefore expected for the recent reform: Individuals with a high minimum age of full benefit claims should retire later (i.e. they stay in the labor force for a longer period of time) than individuals with a low minimum age of full benefit claims.
In other words, the duration from the first month of benefit eligibility until the actual retirement entry should -ceteris paribus -increase with the payment reductions.
But what will be the effect of increasing labor force participation on actual employment and the duration until employment exit? Will e.g. an unemployment spell between employment exit and retirement entry emerge or be widened? Individuals who 5 They examined a social security reform in 1977 in the U.S. that reduced benefits for individuals born in 1917 or later, while benefits remained constant for older cohorts.
want to maximize their expected lifetime utility from leisure and income face several options. It may be optimal for some individuals to postpone retirement in order to avoid permanent benefit reductions and the resulting reductions in future income streams, but to exit employment anyway, in order to increase current and future utility from leisure time.
There are several possible income sources besides labor income and retirement benefits to finance consumption in the time between employment exit and retirement entry: employer displaces an employee who receives a pension for the unemployed afterwards, the employer has to pay higher contributions to the unemployment insurance in the future. In a reform in 2000, the sensitivity of contributions to past displacements was raised. Such a rise in the employer's liability for pension benefits significantly reduced the share of employees retiring early. This research suggests that at least some older workers would leave employment because they do not have the opportunity to stay in their current (or in a comparable) job and would not do so otherwise. In that case, again some individuals may postpone retirement in order to avoid permanent benefit reductions, but stop employment anyway due to a lack of demand for their labor. In the time between employment exit and retirement entry, a period of e.g. unemployment benefit receipt may occur. But regardless whether one considers "individual preferences 6 Of course, "involuntary" does not mean that the decision is enforced, but that there are no jobs available which are sufficiently attractive to prevent workers from stopping employment. The distinction between "preferences for leisure" and "attractiveness of employment" is, of course, not very explicit. The decision to accept or reject a job opportunity is naturally based on the interaction of preferences and job characteristics, such as wages.
for leisure" or "a lack of attractive job opportunities" as the main reason, employment exit and retirement entry must not be postponed to the same extent. Therefore, the effect of the reform on both decisions has to be analyzed separately to estimate the reform's total effect on the system of social security.
Estimation Strategy
The key issue of interest is the effect of payment reductions on the duration until retirement entry. This is initially estimated in the framework of a survival analysis, which considers every individual from the first moment "at risk" (i.e. the first moment a person is eligible for early retirement benefits) until retirement entry.
The data contains monthly information, and I find a considerable accumulation of retirement entries particularly in the first month after reaching eligibility. 7 Hence, continuous time models are inappropriate due to a large number of tied observations. To solve this problem, discrete time models are used.
Let T be a random variable measuring the duration until retirement entry in months. The probability of retiring before month t+1 is described by the probability distribution F, the probability of retiring within month t is given by the density function f and θ describes the probability that an individual retires in month t given the spell did not terminate before.
The survivor function provides the probability that an individual will "survive" month t, i.e. will retire at month t+1 at the earliest:
It can be expressed in terms of θ as
The likelihood contribution of an observed individual i who retires in month t is
f(t), while the likelihood contribution of a right-censored spell observed until month t corresponds to the survivor function S(t).
There are various possibilities for the specification of the function θ(t). The logistic model specifies
where x i (t) are observed characteristics of individual i that can be time-varying or constant over time. The vector β is a parameter vector and α(t) is a period-specific effect that is constant across individuals and measures the effect of "being in month t" on the conditional probability of retirement.
The likelihood function of this duration model is identical to the likelihood function of a binary logit model. Similarly, a binary probit model results if the spell lengths are assumed to follow a standard normal distribution:
A third possibility is to specify a continuous-time proportional hazard rate as is done in Cox regressions and to modify it for the discrete framework. Let U be a continuous random variable measuring the duration until retirement, with probability density function g(u) and probability distribution G(u), while the survival function conforms to the converse probability H(u) =1-G(u) . The hazard rate, the continuous-time
The relationship between the hazard rate, the density function and the survivor function can be described as:
In proportional hazard models, the hazard rate is typically specified as
. Now consider again the discrete-time framework, where duration until retirement is measured in discrete intervals. θ(t), the probability of retiring in month t, i.e. the interval [t, t+1), conditional on surviving until month t can be expressed in terms of the continuous λ(t) in the following way:
Substituting the specification of λ as proportional hazard and assuming x i (t) to be constant over [t, t+1) 
with . The proportional hazard model for discrete time thus reduces to a complementary log-log model with extreme value distributed spell lengths.
In the analysis, the three described models (logit model, probit model and complementary log-log model) for estimating the transition rate θ(t) are estimated side by side to check for distributional dependency of the results. Due to the panel structure of the data, the error terms may not be independent. Hence, the standard errors are clustered to account for intra-person correlation.
All models allow for a very flexible form of duration dependence, since α(t) can be specified as a set of dummy variables indicating a specific month after starting to be at risk. In a more parsimonious specification α(t) can also be specified as a linear, quadratic or other arbitrary function of duration.. To allow maximum flexibility, a set of dummy variables was used at last to represent the duration of the spell.
The key explanatory variable in the vector x i (t) is the rate of payment reductions at any month if the person were to retire in this month. Since the pension reform is a kind of natural experiment and the rates of payment reductions at a given age are exogenousonly determined by the birth cohort of an individual-, the marginal effect of the rate of payment reductions on the transition rate θ(t) can be interpreted as a causal effect. 8 For a detailed presentation of the discrete time proportional model see Meyer (1990) .
Nevertheless, a necessary assumption for identification is that there are no non-ignorable factors determining the retirement behavior that coincide with the reform process. In other words, (i) factors possibly affecting the retirement decision that may differ between neighboring birth cohorts have to be controlled for, and (ii) one has to assume that the effect of these factors remains constant over the reform process.
If there is any variable which is changing between neighboring birth cohorts that is important for the retirement decision but cannot be controlled for in the model, the effect of the reform would not be identified. The model therefore controls for personal characteristics and the labor market situation, which could possibly affect the retirement decision, such as the amount of benefits, unemployment, or health problems. They are presented in detail in section five, where the data are described. As mentioned above, one has to assume that the effect of the controlled variables remains constant over the observed birth cohorts. If they were changing over cohorts (as the reduction in payments), the causal effect of payment reductions would not be identified. However, the relevant observed birth cohorts are 1937 to 1942 (see section 5), which is a rather short period. There is no obvious reason to assume that their response e.g. to unemployment or health problems should vary.
For a deeper insight in the sensitivity of different population groups to the reform, the estimation is implemented also for different sub-samples: For men and women, for men in the East and the West, and for men in the West subdivided by quintiles of full benefit claims calculated for an assumed retirement entry at age 60. A higher effect of payment reductions in a population group then indicates a higher sensitivity to the reform.
The duration until employment exit is modeled nearly identically. I examine the duration until the last month of employment instead of the duration until the first month of retirement. Again, transition rates were estimated with logistic, standardnormal and extreme value distributed spell lengths, and standard errors were adjusted for intra-person correlation. Duration dependence is modeled using a set of dummy variables as in the models above. The model further controls for personal characteristics and the labor market situation. The most important explanatory variable is again the rate of payment reductions relevant for the individual at any given point in time.
The Data
The data are provided by the German public retirement insurance. The data are collected for administrative purposes and the editing for research needs is in progress. Samples of subsequent years were therefore not available at the time of the analysis.
⋅
there is no recall bias in the employment and earnings history, ⋅ and there are only few missing values.
Since exit from employment due to old age and entry into retirement prior to the regular minimum age of 65 is estimated, for this analysis only persons are considered, who ⋅ were employed for at least one month at age 55 or afterwards, and ⋅ meet the necessary conditions concerning their employment history to claim a pension before the age of 65 (and were therefore affected by the reform). were used and they are censored after retirement entry (see below). In the end, 302,249
10 Persons who had the possibility to claim a pension before the age of 65 were: (i) women aged 60 years and above, with more than fifteen years of compulsory contributions after the age of 40 (they can apply for "women's old-age pension") , (ii) individuals aged 63 and above, with more than 35 insurance years (they can apply for "pension for the long-term insured") and (iii) unemployed workers who are at least 60 years old, with at least fifteen insurance years, and who contributed to the retirement insurance for more than eight out of the last ten years (they can apply for "pension for the unemployed"). Of course, the sub-sample of unemployed individuals is not a random sample of all insured individuals. In order to avoid endogenous sample selection, the analysis is therefore (deviating from the legal definition) not constrained to the actually unemployed: every person is considered to be eligible for a "pension for the unemployed" who meets the necessary employment history requirements, regardless of whether he or she is unemployed or not. It is possible that the reaction to the reform is therefore underestimated, since some workers are included in the analysis sample who are in fact not affected by the reform and cannot respond. This however is not problematic inasmuch as the results below can be interpreted as a lower bound of the underlying effects.
person-month observations are available for that part of the analysis, and 21,053 entries into retirement are observed.
For both parts of the analysis, the dependent variable is derived from the current employment status of an individual at a given point in time. For the estimation of the hazard rates of a transition to retirement, a dummy variable is constructed indicating whether a person receives an old-age pension in a given month or not. Other possible definitions of retirement such as a self-reported employment status or an indicator using the number of hours worked are not reasonable, since the main focus of this analysis are the reform's effects for the retirement insurance. The dependent variable, indicating retirement entry, takes the value one in the first month when retirement was observed and zero otherwise. For the second part of the analysis I use a dummy variable indicating whether an individual is employed or not. Again, employment is defined in the legal sense since this is the definition of interest from the insurer's point of view. Therefore, employment that is not subject to compulsory social security contributions is not taken into account. 11 The last month in which employment is observed is the employment exit.
So, a change from employment to non-employment is not defined as employment exit if employment is observed again later on. The dependent variable takes the value one in the month of employment exit and zero otherwise.
As discussed in section four, the rate of reduction in payments is the key explanatory variable for the estimation of transitions into retirement as well as for the estimation of transitions out of employment. At every point in time, the current rate of 11 At the time of the survey no contributions had to be paid up to a monthly wage of 400€. reduction in payments is calculated that an individual would suffer when she were retiring instantaneously. Prior to the first month of eligibility for retirement benefits no such reduction rates are available per definition. Since observations prior to the first month of eligibility are used for the analysis of employment exit, the individual rate of payment reductions relevant at that first month of eligibility is used for the time before eligibility. The effect of payment reductions on the hazard rate out of employment is allowed to change after reaching eligibility.
Besides the rate of reduction in payments, some socio-economic characteristics that could possibly affect the retirement or the employment decision are used for the estimation of the hazard rates into retirement. These are the amount of benefits if the person could receive a full pension (which is determined by the labor earnings history) as well as the interaction with the reduction in payments. Furthermore, some taste shifter variables -namely education, occupation, gender, children 12 , and nationality, whether a person faces health problems 13 , and whether a person comes from East or West Germany 14 15
-are included in the model. Moreover, the annual unemployment rate by occupation 16 is included to control for the overall labor market situation.
12 In addition to acquiring benefit entitlements by paying earnings-related contributions, some benefits are credited for rearing a child regardless of whether contributions are paid during this time. But only the parent who is mainly concerned with child rearing can get these benefits. The data only includes children relevant for benefits. Therefore the model in fact does not control for having a child, but for having raised a child.
13 Individuals are defined to face health problems if they were ill and therefore not able to work for a period of at least two months in the last three years. To test for robustness, four additional definitions were used. The results did not differ substantially and are available from the author upon request.
Results
All estimations and additional calculations are executed for the entire sample as well as for men and women separately. Furthermore, separate estimations were generated for men from East and West Germany and for men in the West subdivided by quintiles of full benefit claims calculated for an assumed retirement entry at age 60. I first report the results for the entire population and will then discuss differences between population groups.
Figures 2a and 2b depict the observed transition rate into retirement by duration of spells and the observed transition rate out of employment, respectively. Furthermore, the average transition rates predicted by the logit, probit and proportional hazard model are
shown. The models fit the data well. The distinct peaks in the transition rates at the regular retirement age 65 and at the minimum ages for receiving reduced benefits at age 63 and age 60 are replicated by the estimated transition rates.
Since the coefficients of the nonlinear models are difficult to interpret, the marginal effects of changes in explanatory variables were calculated for every individual and then averaged over the entire sample. The standard errors of the marginal effects were bootstrapped. 17 Tables 1a and 1b display these average marginal effects of personal and labor market characteristics on transition rates into retirement and out of employment. The marginal effects estimated with the proportional hazard model are earnings are not provided for the sake of data privacy. However, it seems reasonable to assume that the birth cohorts 1937 to 1942 do not differ substantially in these variables.
slightly lower than the ones estimated with Logit and Probit, but they do not differ substantially. We see that men have a lower transition rate into retirement, so they tend to retire later than women, and the transition rates for individuals from East Germany are slightly higher than for West German individuals, but the effect is small. The same is true for transitions out of employment (see Table 1b ). Persons with health problems retire and leave employment earlier than persons in good health, as could be expected. The same is true for a high unemployment rate, which apparently pushes workers into early retirement and out of employment. High benefit entitlements are connected to a shorter period between eligibility for benefits and retirement entry, but have nearly no marginal effect on the transition rates out of employment. The marginal effect of the benefit reduction rate has the expected sign for both transitions. Raising the rate of monthly reduction in payments by 0.1%-point decreases the conditional probability to retire in month t by 0.035%-points (probit model) to 0.037%-points (proportional hazards model) on average.
The average observed transition rate into retirement was 6.965%, so an increase in the reduction rate of 0.1%-points reduces the hazard rate on average by about 0.5%. Surprisingly, the estimated average marginal effect on the transitions out of employment is of much higher magnitude.
In addition to the estimation of average marginal effects, the total effect of the reform was simulated to shed further light on that issue. First, for every person at every observed point in time, a transition rate into retirement (and out of employment) was predicted without reduction in payments. Second, the transition rate was predicted given the reduction rate after full implementation of the reform. The results by gender are presented in Table 2 , based on separate estimations for men and women. For men the average monthly transition rates into retirement were reduced by about 40% from 5.3%
before the reform to 3.2% after the reform in all three models, and the effect is highly statistically significant. The effect is much stronger for the female population. While the monthly transition rates into retirement for women were about 14% before the reform, they were reduced to nearly a fifth after the reform, resulting in transition rates of 2.5%-3% depending on the model used. In contrast to the average marginal effects reported above, the whole effect of the reform on the transitions out of employment is much smaller than on the transitions out of retirement, as expected. Nonetheless, at least for men the effect is also considerable and highly statistically significant. Transition rates out of employment were reduced by the reform from 1.8% to 1.5%. Nearly no effect is found for women.
Since changes in transition rates are not easy to interpret, the average survivor function was calculated based on predicted individual transition rates. Figure 3 depicts the results. Nearly the entire population at risk is expected to exit employment and enter retirement until the age of 65, regardless of whether there are reductions in payments or not. Nevertheless, retirement is postponed to a substantial amount due to the reform.
Without any reduction in payments, about 15% of the male and about 30% of the female population at risk retires instantaneously at the first month of benefit eligibility. Within the first six months of benefit eligibility, less than 50% of the male and less than 25% of the female population are still at risk. After the reform, for men as well as for women, about 75% of the individuals are still at risk after half a year, and it takes about three years for both sub-samples until half of the population at risk has retired. After the reform, men and women show a pattern of retirement entry that is much more similar to each other than before the reform, while the change in retirement behavior of women was much stronger.
For men, the reform also causes a postponed exit from employment. About 50% of the male individuals at risk exit employment until the age of 60 when there are no reductions in payments. This share decreases to about 25% after the reform. After age 60 the effect disappears and becomes even slightly negative after age 61. For the female population on the other hand there is nearly no effect until age 60 and a slightly positive effect afterwards.
But besides the postponing of retirement and the slight postponing of employment exit, the time lag between exit from employment and entry into retirement is widened considerably. The distance between the survival function for exit from employment and the survival function for entry into retirement shows the fraction of the population at a given age that is not gainfully employed anymore, but not retired yet as well. That fraction clearly increases with the reform for both men and women. For example, without the reform 42% of the male risk population is expected not to retire until age 61, while 38% should not exit employment until the same age. Consequently, we expect to observe that 4% of the population permanently left employment but did not retire by age 61. Due to the reform, this share increases to 22%. The effect is even stronger for women:
Without the reform survival until employment exit nearly perfectly mirrors the survival until retirement entry about half a year after age 60. Full implementation then results in a huge gap between both. The fraction of the female population that permanently left the labor force but did not retire e.g. at age 61 rises from 1% to 44%. Figure 4 clarifies that point. It shows the difference between the aggregate number of individuals who exited employment by a given age and the aggregate number of individuals who were retired by the same age, i.e. those individuals, who are not in employment (and do not reenter employment in the future), but receive no retirement benefits yet. 18 Without the reform, in the second quarter of age 60 that number amounts to about 550.000 men and 180.000 women, respectively. It decreases to nearly zero until age 63 for men and even before age 61 for women. These numbers rise dramatically with fully implemented reform: At the age of 63, more than 600.000 men and also more than 600.000 women do not receive any retirement benefits although they already exited employment. Up to the age of 65, there are still about 700.000 individuals out of employment for whom no retirement benefit receipt is observed, about one third of them are men. Immediately after the age of 65, this number decreases to nearly zero. In sum,
Figures 3 and 4 show: First, entry into retirement is postponed. Second, exit from employment is postponed as well. And third, the reform's effect on the employment decision is much smaller than the reform's effect on the retirement decision and consequently a time lag between employment exit and retirement entry emerges or is widened.
In a next step, the expected value of the average survivor function was calculated. Table 3 shows the expected duration until retirement entry and employment exit in months. The reform raises the expected duration until retirement by about 15 months.
This result is consistent with the simulations of Berkel and Börsch-Supan (2004) and Siddiqui (1997) , who both predicted a shift in retirement entry of about one year if payment reductions of 0.3%-points per month were introduced. At the same time, exit from employment is postponed as well. But the expansion of the expected spell duration until employment exit is only about nine months, so the gap between both events grows by about half a year due to the reform. Table 3 presents additional results for population subgroups based on separate estimations. First, we see that women's reaction concerning the retirement decision is much stronger than the reaction of men. Women postpone their retirement entry by 27 to 32 months, depending on the model used, while the effect for men is only about ten months. Second, the reaction is somewhat stronger for East German men than for men from West Germany. And third, for the latter the reaction clearly decreases with growing benefit claims. Since the amount of benefits is determined by the earnings history, this indicates that men with higher lifetime wages react less than those with lower wages and/or those with a weaker attachment to the labor market. The opposite is true when we examine the effect on the employment decision. Now, the reaction of men is much stronger and increases with benefit claims, i.e. with the amount of lifetime earnings. The reform balances the duration until employment exit for individuals with high and low benefit claims, which is mostly due to a change in the employment decision of those with high lifetime earnings. Thus, the sensitivity to policy-induced incentives for a longer working life seems to be especially high in the groups with lower labor market attachment and probably lower chances to stay gainfully employed and vice versa.
Apparently, there arises an employability-problem mainly for those individuals who show a strong response to the reduced provision of pension incomes.
Conclusions
A recent pension reform in Germany introducing permanent benefit reductions for workers retiring prior to the minimum age was used to examine the effects of pension reductions on the timing of entry into retirement and on the timing of employment exit.
Since the reform was a natural experiment, the results can be interpreted as causal effects under weak behavioral assumptions. Administrative data containing the full earnings history of the individuals were used. The main advantage of this data set is that there is no panel attrition and no recall bias. The models are flexible in the specification of duration dependence and all results are robust against changes in distributional assumptions.
The reform had indeed a great influence on the employment and retirement decisions of older workers. After the reform, retirement entry occurs on average nearly fifteen months later, and at the same time workers are expected to stay in gainful employment about nine months longer. In some sub-groups the effect is even higher, and retirement is postponed for up to two and a half years, while employment spells increased by up to one year. Hence, there is a substantial gain for the retirement insurance, since the period of benefit payment is clearly reduced and the period of contribution payments is Source: Wachstums-und Beschäftigungsförderungsgesetz(1996) , own illustration. 
